
Assembling Tools
- Rulerwith both fretric and Engllsh measurements

- 2 x AdiustableWrenches
- 1 x Philios ("Crosshead') Screw Driver

Weight Limit
Your oioduct is suitable for users weighing:

250 pounds or less.

Safety
Befote you undertake any exerclse Program'
olease be sure to c$nsult wiltl your doctor'

Freouent strenuous exercise should be

approved by your doctor and proper use

of vour oroduct is essential. PlBase read

thil manuat carefutty before commencing
the assembty of your producl or starting to
exergse.
' Please keep all children away fiom this item

when in use. Do not allow children to climb or

play on them when they are not in use'

. SuoeMse teenagers whib they use this unil

' For vour own safety, always ensure that there

is ai leasi 3 feet of tree space in all directions

around your product while you are exercising'

. Requtarlv check to see that all nuts' bolts and

fittiigs aie securety tightened' Periodically

check all moving pars tor obvious signs of
wear ordamage'

. Clean only with a damp cloth, do not use

solvent cleaners. lfyou are in any doubl do

not use your product; contact CUSTOMER

SUPPORT.
. Before use, always ensure thatyour Pfoduct

is Dositioned on a solid, flat surface. lf
necessary, use a rubber mat undemeath to

reduce the possibility of slipping.

. Always wear appropriaie clothing and

footwear such as training shoes when

exercising. Do notwear loose clothing lhat
could beoome caught in moving parts during

exercise.

. Do not use this unit if it is not functioning
properly ot if it is not tully assembled.

. Do not use this unit for commercial purposes.

. Before use, you must read and undersiand all

instruc{ions I wamings stated in this Ownefs
Manual as well as posted on the equipmenL

. lt is the facility owneis responsibility to propedy

instruct users on the proper operation of the

equipment and to warn them of the potential

hazards.
. lf at any time during exercise you feelfainl dizzy

or experience pain, stop and consult your

physician.

Sforage and Use
Your producl is intended tor use ln dean

drv conditions. You should avoid storage in

eicessively cold ordamp places as this may
lead to corosion and other related problems.

Warranty
Body Flex Sports warrants your produc{for

a period of 1 year for the frame and 90 days

on all oarts ifthe item is used for lhe intended

purpoie, properly maintained and not used

bommercially. Any alterations or inconect

assembly ofthe productwill void lhis warranty'

Proof of purchase must be presented for any

wananty validation (no exceptions) This

warranty applies to the original purchaser only

and is not transferable.

This warranty does not cover abuse or defec{s

caused during use, storage or assemoly.

During the warranty peiod, Body Flex Sports

reserves the right to:

a). provide replacement parts to the
oulohaser in an effort to repairthe item'

b). repair the product returned to our

warehouse (at the purchaseis cost)'

c). reptace the product if neither of the two- 
previously mentioned actions eftect repair.

This wananty does not cover normal wear and

tear on upholstery.

Questions
lf you have any questions concerning the

assembly of your item or if any pafts are

missinq. please DO NOT RETURN THE

rreut io rnE sroRE oR coNTAcl THE

RETAILER. Our dedicated customer service

staff can help you with any questions you may

have regarding the assembly of this unit and

can also mail you replacement parts.

Customer SuPPort
Customer support is open 9:00 a.m to 5:00

D.m. (Pacific llme) Monday ihrough Friday.

irlease contact us by any of the following

means,

Bodv Flex Sports, Inc.
217,7 Fefferc Pakvlav, \ lalnut, cA91789
Telephone: (88B) 266 - 6789
Fax: (909) 598 - 6707
Email: Info@bodYRexsports.com
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